
BE PATIENT WITH THE LIVING.

8flt frlond, when Ihon Mid I art gnat,
Btroud earth's weary labor,

Whfn small shall b our nrrd of graca
From commit or from nsiiihbor;

f sasmt all the strife, the toll, ih cara.
And dons with nil th slutting

What tender truth shall w hava sained,
Ala, by simple dying!

Then II pa too charr of the pralsa
Will tell our meriu over.

And ej-- ton swift our fulti to aet)
Shall do defect discover;

Then hands that would not lift a stona
When stones wera thlrk Incumber

O'er steep hill path will scatter flower
A bora our pillowed slumber.

Bweet friend, perchance both roa and I,
Era lor la past forgiving,

Bliould take the earnest lesson home--He

patient with the livlngl
Today's repressed rebuke may sara

Our blinding tear tomorrow.
Then, pattern, e'en when keenest eiii

Uhf whet a nameleea sorrow.

TIs cany to be ten lie when
Death alienee ahamea our clamor.

And aasv to discern the best
Through memory's mystic glamour;

But wise it were for thee and me.
Era lore la past foiytvtns;.

To take toe tender loson home-- Be

patient with the living.
Exchange.

A BAG OF JEWELS.
I

"My jew o Is!"
Tbe exclamation came from beneath

the heavy, Uiooping white mustache of

the pasha the white pasha General
Templet ou.

"Vee. general, your jewels! We

trant to aw tbetu!" ;
The ipeaser was a lorely girl, quite

Creole in tier dusky beauty. As she
poke tlie approached the reclining so-

ldier from behind and placed about his
wartby neck a pair of arms like col-

umns' of smoked ivory.
The doughty general clasped tbe

wrists wuh bis sunburned hands, and
drawing the willowy creature onto his
lap as he swung ia the hammock re-

plied:
"1 mo sorry, Verna, but I cannot

ftiow them to you. Your mother asked
') see them yesterday. They are not

How did you know I had jewels,
child?"

"Oh, we heard so. And the bint was
dropped that you "came by them in
very romantic way."

The suowy bead' of the veteran was
laid back in the hammock aod bis pierc-
ing eyes were fixed upon the full moon,
just rising over the liquid boulevards

f Venice. It was a perfect night. The
aouudless voices of a million lights, tell-

ing of tbe great floating city's gran-dau- r,

spoke from all aides, and then an-

swered back as they danced in the rip-

pling waters. Nothing else disturbed
the poetic fjniet of the night but the oc-

casional splash of a gondolier's sweep
and tbe sweet laughter of this bevy of
lovely women who were assembled up-

on the portico of tbe Palais du Regina.
"Tell u all about it, won't yon. un-

cle? Come here, girls! Hear General
Temploton tell us a story!

Handsome Verna was always leader.
Directly the pasaengered hammock

was surronnded by half a dozen as
nandsuiue women as ever an Italian
moon hhone upon. The scarred veteran
thus environed drank in tbe aroma of
animated femininity, smiled admiring-
ly at the several upturned faces and said:

"How much this reminds me of the
very night 1 received the jewels Vema
wants to and hear about! And prob-

ably it is in association of ideas tbat 1

find a willingness to do what 1 never did
before- - rei.ite bow they came into my
posse.--n n 1 have an idea, ladies, that
when I io;.i:Iude my narrative you will
feel disjointed, .but my story baa a
moral, anil if you absorb it, and the
point of m eipeniuce is not lost upon
you, thn I rill nf regret having made
you my fa r con feasors.

; "i was in command of the foot forces
of bis m ijesty, crossing a corner of
the desert. The march was very fa-

tiguing, tiie outlook dismal, and 1 munt
confess, soldier as 1 was, 1 felt very
much discouraged. To add to my de-

pression I hid not heard from my fiancee
in some weeks, and 1 found my mind
dwelling nure anxiously upon her daily.

"1 may indicate the importance of my
mission by adding that while 1 was
making all possible haste to relieve
Meldon Pasha 1 had buttoned in my
jacket tbe entire outline of our cam-
paign, which 1 was to deliver to Meldon
in person from tbe minister of war.

"Night came npnu us as we entered a
piece of palm forest. We halted and
made camp. Late in the evening a sol-

dier came to my tent and informed me
a lady desired to speak with me. 1 was
very weary and utterly dejected really
lovesick, 1 urn ashamed to say."

Tbe grizzled veteran looked down Into
tbe fair faces about bim as be said this.
but they were absorbed in the story and
expressed none of that hurt be imagined
they would indicate at bis last remark.

"Such a thing as a visit from a lady
in tbat remote locality aroused my curi-
osity, and glad to have a chance to talk
with one because she was of tbe same
sex aa my absent love 1 followed tbe
soldier to tbe very outskirts of the
camp, where 1 found an Arabian horse
of peerless majesty, and standing beside
htea a Moorish girl, who so closely re-

sembled my affianced 1 uttered a cry of
astonishment This seemed to delight
the little woman greatly. They have
such naive ways about tbem and are
such clever judges of human nature.
She instantly exclaimed:

" '1 remind tbe pasha of some one.'
"At tbe same moment she motioned

me to dismiss the soldier.
"I did so.

"'1 confess, madam,' I said, 'your
teseniblance to a dear lady friend in
tnglaqd is very pleasing to me.'

"Then she plied her arts as only tbe
educated Moor can. Never a suggestion,
bat such languishing sweetness and in-
toxicating grace and winning artifices;
they are indescribable.

" 'M. Pasba,' she said in purest
French, 'I have come to you upon an
errand of mercy, for I bring you delir--
Afinp rYnm this liffl fif rlanTlvattrm.
You are young man, and I bring you i

the power and the nutans to return to
England, wed your ladylove and live itt
peace and luxury for the balance of
your days. &'!'

"She was seated npon the soft sod
beneath the high leafed palms, through
which the moonlight streamed. In her
lap she unfolded a parcel, and as she
opened it 1 beheld the moat magnificent
amethysts 1 had ever seen. They were,
1 should say, a thousand in number,
both large and small.

'Seel' she repeated. 'These are
yours, pasha, if you will but give mo

the papers you bare to deliver to the
pasha of Meldon the papers outlining
your campaign. You can say you lost
them. They will not precipitate any
dangers to your forces, and I want theui.
These gems represent the dower of a
princess. Give me those papers, and
the jewels are yours!'

"1 cannot attempt a description of
the sweet caresses she bratowed upon
me, of the ease with which she imitated
the woman dearer to me than all else in
life, nor of tbe but tied, reckless review
1 made of my chances of rise in the
army of the sultan, of my long life of
drudgery in battle's harms, with the
small iucome it afforded. But these
thoughts all went through my mind like
a flash, and beside myself with fascina-
tion and with the erring ambition to ac-

quire riches I delivered into her jew-

eled hand the papers I was to convey to
Meldon Pasha and received in exchange
the bag of amethysts.

"A moment later the Arabian charger
dashed onto the plain, and she wasgoue.

"No sooner was she out of sight than
I realized my blunder and repented it
sorely, but 1 clutched the bag of pre-

cious stones and hurried back to my tent
1 placed them under my pillow and lay
sleeping upon them until morning.

"When it was light, 1 arose and se-

cured the flap of my tent so the sentry
could not peer in, and eagerly opened
the bag of amethysts the price of my
honor.

"Imagine my consternation! They
weie as white as glass and as lusterleos!

"Quickly I ca'ltd my body servant,
who chanced to be a Moor, and show-
ing hhu tbe bag of gems watched for
bis chocolate face to distort with amaze-
ment. But bo looked at the pebbles
and then ut me.

" "Well, pasha?" he said solemnly.
" 'Well.' 1 replied, 'are they not gor-

geous?" For 1 believed my sight had
fail 'd me or that I had become color
blind.

"'Where did th" p.islia get these?'
he inquired, loolaug as iudiilereut aa a

man cwiilJ.
" 'Never mind. What are they

worth?' I flaked, almost holding my
breath in expectancy.

" 'Nothing,' was his laconic reply.
" 'Nothing!' 1 exclaimed, rising to

chastise him.
" "Nothing, pasha. They are jebbels,

as we call them, and are collected by
our children to nse as play money. In
the night under a light they take on the
color and brilliancy of the amethyst. 1

can take yon over miles of road in Mor-

occo where tbey are so abundant tbat
in the night you would believe yourself
riding over a path of precious gems.
Somebody has fooled the great pasha,'
he concluded, with a grin.

"Fooled! In SO minntea I had my
ourtriders in pursuit of a woman on a
white Arabian. In an hour I had all
my troops moving. By night I had an
engagement with tbe Moors, routed
tbem and took my fair enchantress
prisoner. My papers secured, I pushed
on and relieved Meldon Pasha. That
ia the story of my gems."

"And what became of the pretty wo-

man, general?" asked Verna.
"She was killed by a sword throat

while trying to escape."
"And what's tbe moral, general?"

asked another.
"Yield not to persuasive temptation

and judge of all things by daylight."
And as the ladies sighed over tbe epi-

sode one toyed with tbe decorations on
the scarlet coat, 'one dallied with the
empty sleeve, another lighted a ciga-

rette for tbe aged pasha and all listened
to the plaintive tong of tbe gondoliers,
aa the mellow moon the maker of gems
from jebbels rose higher and higher
into the studded belfry of tbe night.
Exchange.

His First Letter.
A writer in The Chrintian Union gave

an amusing account of tbe first letter

old gentleman. The couple had never
been separated in all tbe years of their
married life until pa, at the age of 70,

concluded to visit some relatives in Bos-

ton.
When he was preparing to start on

his memorable trip, bis wife, who was
to remain at home, said: "Pa, you nev-

er writ me a letter in your life, and 1 do
hope when you git safely there you'll
write me a line and let me know how
you bore the journey. I'll buy a sheet
of paper and put in a wafer, so you
won't hava no trouble abont that."

Pa was absent a week, and faithful
to bis promise be sent a letter. It read
thus:

Respected tutor I got here safe, and I am
very well, and 1 hope you are the same. I shall
be glad to git home, for the pride of the airtb
that 1 see here is enough to ruin the nation.
The women folks are too lazy to set ap In their
tarriagi-e- . They loll back and look aa If they
was goln to sleep, and I don't s'pex-- one of 'em
could milk a cow or feed a pig. Nephew Abi-Ja- h

haa a proper dairy of horses, an I have rid
all over Boston. There wa'n't no need o put-ti-n

them boughteu buttons on my coat, for no-

body noticed 'em. I am
Yoou ItJCHPECTKD Husband.

Boyal l'eusloners.
Sir. Labonchere finds a good deal of

popular support in his opposition to a
further grant of $.30,000 a year to the
Duke of Saxe-Cobnr- g (the Duke of Edin-
burgh) now that he has become a Ger-
man prince. The government has yield-
ed to the request of the royal family on
tbe ground that tbe dnke finds his Ger-
man estate so incumbered that he is still
In absolute need of an allowance from
the British treasury. There will prob-
ably be a lively debate when the matter
come again before parliament. London
Cable.

SOILS FOR TOBACCO,

Meet Land That Will Traduce the Color
and Tetture Desired.

Tobacco growers in Virginia are very
particular in the selection of soil for
the plant. The lands Unit they find best
idapted are the light red or chocolate
colored and the richest low grounds.
The selection of soil will depend upon
the odor of leaf in demand, as the soil
us well as the fertilizers determines to
tome extent the color and texture of the
lf.

The effect produced by planting to-

bacco too near the sea Is injury to the
leaf, which is apt to lie thick and unfit
fur a cigar wrapper. In mine coun
tries, however, notably Cuba, the leaf
grown near salt water is equal in color
and texture to any grown in the inte-
rior.

Generally the plant obtains its finest
form and quality of leaf on lands bor-

dering the largeet rivers. This is true
of the tobacco lands of Connecticut,
Kentucky, Virginia and North Caro-
lina as well aa those in the islands of
Cuba and San Domingo, but some of
the finest tobacco grown in the United
States is grown in countries some dis-

tance from large rivers.
When possible, select tbe kind of soil

for tobacco that will produce the color
and texture desired. For Connecticut
seed leaf a light moist loam is the Wet
soil. For the bright tobaccos, such as are
raised in Virginia, North Carolina and
Maryland, the soil should be light and
friable, or what is commonly called a
sandy loam, not too tint, but of a roll-
ing, undulating surface not liable to
overflow in excessive rains. Newly
cleared in these last uamed states is con-

sidered better than long cultivated soil.
In Cuba the planters select the red soil
as the best for fine tobacco. Some
planters, however, prefer a soil mixed
of sand and one-hal- f to
three-fourt- of decayed vegetuble mat-
ter.

Both the Cuban and American plant-
ers concur in asserting that a large
quantity of silicious matter in soils is
essential for the growth of good cigar j

tobacco. Tbe rich clay loams on the
banks of the James river in Virginia do
not grow the highest price tobacco.
while the less fertile silicious soils of
other sections will produce tobacco of
superior quality for chewing and smok-
ing. Tobacco of high grade will not
grow in the calcareous regions. A bet-

ter soil is one tbat rests upon tbe pri-

mary foundation.

Items Ia Track Farming.
Readers who are not located favor-

ably for trucking on an extensive scale,
or who are too fur removed from mar-
ket, with costly transportation rats,
may find help in the following sugges-

tions made by Southern Cultivator: Lo-

cated where you cannot command tbe
higher prices of the eurly or lata mar-
ket, and cannot, without neavy ex-

pense, place your product of those veg-

etables that rapidly deteriorate and
deciy daily on the market, we would ad-

vise the staple crops Irish potatoes and
onions. With proper care, we Bee no
reason why. with these crops, you should
not secure much larger m-- t returns than
from ordinary farm products. Especi-
ally is this true of the second crop of
potatoes. In our cities large quantities
of potatoes and onions from the east
and west are to be found in the hands
of nearly every dealer in produce.
These potatoes and onions, after the ex-

pense of shipment, and passing through
the bands of a nnmber of middlemen,
were raised with profit by farmers in
those sections. The soil of the south,
properly fertilized and cnltivated, is as
fruitful as the east and west, and with-
out tbe heavy expenses incurred by the
producer of those sections profit and
independence should be found to many
southern agriculturists.

In selecting your potatoes, you have
a larger number of varieties to choose
from. Among the best are Beauty of
Hebron, Early Rose, Late Puritan, Sen-

eca Beauty, Pride of tbe West and
Early Delaware. In onions, we would
experiment with tbe Italian varieties,
or those which maturo from seed. When
they do not grow to sufficient size, they
can be used as sets the following year,
but with cure in the cultivation they
will be of size for a marketable onion.
It will require study and care to savo
your onions in such a way an to be able
to place thi'in on tlio market profitably.
Cabbages, tomatoes and other vege-
tables offer inducements to the pains-
taking farmer.

rm. : --I
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to Klve his
name to the public, makes tills authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old, my mnmms died
of consumption. The doctor said thst I,
too, would soon die. and all our iielulilinrs
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be aide to walk, because I was so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my linker and
It gathered and threw out pieces of hone.
If I hurt mynelf so as to break the skin, It
was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots ol medicine, but nothliiK has
done me so much good as Ayer'i Haraaua-rlll- a.

It has made tne well and stroll,;.''
X. U. M., Norcatur, Kaus.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 1. 0. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you

JUNE'S NOONDAY.

IIimm white and nwa red,
Itiwe villus I an If. I ovrrheaili
June her floral trenaiii-e- fllnga,
While almvea nililn sings.

Ilmwsy liees hang nn the rose,
ttlli'ntly the rlrr Hows
rVeuted Is the air, and Men
Kllna a swallow tn the sky.

Ixive knocks at my lady's bnwert
Comes he wllh the rt'unl Roweri
fries ha, "Ittmae e. and awayi
Kmiw ye not 'tis roars' day?"

-- Albert Hardy ill New Kugland Magasliie.

nertumla and Wire Uraas.

There Is a radlent difference between
Bermuda and wire grass which South-
ern Cultivator thus explains: Bermuda
la a low, creeping grass, rooting at the
joints of the genus ryiiodon. Wire
grass belongs to the genus arlstcda, of
which there are nine varieties. It is a
dry, harsh perennial grass with narrow
leaves.

Worth Knowing About.
Cottonseed meal with black specks

In it Is largely ctmpoid of the hull,
which is nearly Indigestible and of lit-

tle vuliio except to go into the manure
pile.

The pure cottonseed meal without
bull is too concentrated for feeding,
except as it is diluted with something
giving a greater hulk In proportion to
its nutrition. Wheat bran is one of the
best feeds for this purpose.

One of the lessons in fruit manage-
ment taught by the World's fair was
the entire success of keeping fruit by
the cold storage method. It whs iu this
way that apples and H iirs of the ldU'J
crop grown iu New York state were
brought to tbe exhibit iu perfect condi-
tion iu Juno lust.

A poor tool is an aggravation, and
money paid for it is wasted. A cheet
ot good tools is a fortune.

At the Pennsylvania station the num-
ber and weight of ears were Hot mate-
rially affected by detuswliiig iu the corn
Hperiweuts carried out there last sea
ion. '

The month of July ia an excellent sea-
son for raising queens and requeening
apiaries.

Keep the cultivator goli'g and don't
"lay by" the crrn t'o ancu

"' '' "

Mirsaa-s- a

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War it Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Make a Disclosure.

Indiana contributed her thouaandsnf brfive
soldier to the war, and no state bears a bet-

tor m-ur- In that repe't than it dues. Id
it la rapidly ai'iiilrlna an

enviable place. In war and lltcralitie
Solomon Tewell, well known aa a writer na
"Sol," baa won an honorable position. I 'ori-
tur, the Into war he was a nionila-- of Co. M,
2il. N. V. Cavalry and of the Wth Indiana

Volunteer. Ueuarillns an important
clri'iimatance ho wrlttnas follnwn

"Several of ua old veteran here are ualnlt
Dr. .Mlliia' HeatoraUve Nervine, Heart Cur
linil Nerve and Liver I'll lis. all of llieiu Klvlim
hpleudld satisfaction. In fuel, we have never
ud remllt4 tlial compare Willi the'u. tt
the Hllla we must say they are the ts-i- t

of the iualltles required In a prep-
aration of Ihelr nuturn we havoever kiioKU.
We have none but words of pralae for them.
They Bra tbe outKrowth of a new principle In
medicine, and tone up the system wonder-
fully. We say to all, try these rcmoilli-a.-

Silonion Yewell, Marlon, hid., Iec. ft, Wl
TIm-- u- remedies are sold by all druttKl-i- s

a positive iriiaranteo, or sent direct by Ihu
)r. Miles Jledlcnl Co., Klkhart, Iml . on re-

ceipt of prl.-e-
, II per iKittle. six holller. A,

prepaid. They positively conluln uollbnr
opiates nor duneruua drug.

For sale by Clinrmitii V C.
sf tSJT'sf TSMrrsarlT

IWWf

mm

.!., aiiJ Afs:'
p 6f

X-n- aW.'sr'iaoesttlTrig wtr'.T c;onr-- l.i n:i .n,.n tiy c :rr.
whe'o all n'l.wj fn.i, Ccii-h'- , ' rip. Com
Throat, Hear .v.ta;. tr icpi.. C, urh mul
A .t. rr.j I' ir C. s. ni '.i u I' s ' r vi I:
him cured Cic it '.. r k . ill r ,l : voi' If
tii'ic.ilu I tro. I 'r ' y - .'ti t,, i i gi;Hr--

tci. in.- ii i... ".i r ' r "'., i r

siiiLOi s . ft :i ;;..).
,l.tijitiiii

jiitvo a "... .:; t1 i fi.trtixl ri tiiri' y '
'r ' If t 'A'TtCU,,

For sale by 0. G. Huntley.

X
CA1 I OBTAIN A PATENT '

Foesprompt answer and an boneet opinion, write to
M C N N & CO., who have had nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly contlnentls!. A Handbook of in-
formation concerning Patents anil bow to ob.
tain them sent free. Also s catalogue of mechan-
ical and scteiitlnc books sent free.

Pstents taken tbrousb Munn A Co. receive
peels) nntlceinthe Mi lenllflc American, and '

thus are broiinlit widely bel'irethe publlowlth.
oot oust to the inventor. 'I bis splendid paper.
I --a'iel weekly, elecantly Illustrated, has by far the
Isrvest circulation of any scientific work la tiia
world. S I s year. Kample cnpina sent free.

Building KdlUoo, monthly, llwa year. Slngla
copies, cents. Kvery number eonislus beau,
tlful plates. ID oolors, sod uhotosTsphs of new
houses, wltb plsna. enabling builders to show toe
latest designs and secure oontrscts. Address

JaUMM I CO, Htm yoaa, 4Ui BkoiLWAl

Society Diroctory.
IHKuON CITY lUIAKU OK I II AUK.

Heels at t'uiiit Mimsvtnii Mmiiind Mnlldsy In
esrli muiilli. Vlltiiis welcoiiie.

r. K. IKINAM'SON, (Ir.O. V. IHUIWNKU.
Mvuretarjr. frealileiit.

AliltAllA'Ml.lNiUil.N a)l:Ni:nrNO. 4. J,ti. U. A. M.

Meets every Wmliiily eveiilni slK.nl 1'.
IUI1 Vlslllug brothers made welnnme

II. K. SMITH, U.
r. W flNKRNMAN, It H.

tlAVKI. I.OIHIK, Nt)..W, A 0. tl, w
Meelaneixittil sod fourth Hitturrisyevenlhite al

Kuluht'! hall. Csuliy. Visiting brothers uisde
aeU'oine.

K a' t'ARi.TiiN, A l Hmank
RmHiriler. Msiler Workmen

Sl'. JtillN H llliANdl, NO. u7, !. K.nl A."
Moots every Tuoxlsy evonlns si llielr ball

comer Main and Tenth Mt roots, OroKim t'lty
N. I'. Mn 'Hai.s,Men'y. T. W. Hi'u.ivam, t'res

Mt'l.l'NiiMAII l.tilitlK, Nil. I. A. t A A. M."
Mnlita lis roaulsr I'imiiiiiiuli'Slliiiis nil Itiat

A ii. I third Halurdsys nl eaoh mouth l 7 SO r. a.
brethren in good stsudlus are Invited in attend.

1.. I. I'nlt I Kit, W. M.
T. f. ItYAN.Moerotsry.

I LAl'KAMAM CIIAI'IKIt.
Clsi'kamas i'hs'ler Nn. It A. M. Itrgnlar

t'linviH'ittlim Ihlrd Monday ol the Uionlli al 7 Sri

I', M.
It 8. HTKANUK, II. V.

tl I. (Inav, Her'v.
OHKittiN I.OIHIK. No. 1, 1.0. 1). K.

Moots every ThuriiUv evon.i.K al 7 ituoVlnok
P. H. Iu the OiM relliiws' Hall. Main at root.
Momliera nt the tinier are III lie J to annua.

UKO f. KI.Y, N.tl.
Thus, Itysn, Heoretsry.

tuiWh'tiiV l.nUiK, Nti in, I, t. o. r
Moots at tidd Fellow's hall, iiawrfu, every

Hattinlay evening, Vtalllns brethren made
wol ie. J, W. riliNlHlK, N. II.

J, Kisi.gv. Hoe.

FAl.tH KNl'AMI'MKNT. No, . I. II tl. K

Moots Drat aii'l third I iioadataul esoli mouth,
at l hi, Fellows hall. Momliera and vlalu-i-
palrleivha, onrdUlly Invited In attend.

J A SIKWAH1, IV, II iloWKU,
Hrrllie. I'hlol I'alrlaroh.

w ac ii k so t It I ii C nVHJ
Moots Tiievlay evening al A. I', W. Halt. Vis-
iting members luvlle l. J, II. IIuwahu,

narhein.
("has. Ksil.r. C nl K.

CANIIY l.tUHiK No, .HH, I. 1). U. T.
Meeta first suit third Saturday evening nl

esi h mouth al kulnht a hall. I'aiiby. Visions
litoinlHira always made welrume

Ki t Ksiiimt. Soo tlaii. Vi . KsniHT. W, C.

WtiOHMKN or TIIK WoKI.U.
Wlltsmette Kail. Camp No Its. moots Til and

till Ttieaday iiltlua lii each inuiilh In K. til f
hall. i lt ii at lirnliU.rs made welcome.

J. l, MAriN. Clerk K M. KASi.a.r C.

SI NItlSK I.OIKIK, NO. til, A. O. I' W ,

Meets every second and Imirlli Saturday of each
mouth al llainivllle. Oreunti.

M. C. Vol so, M . W.
Jnlis Tri.R, Hociinlcr.

I'ltl lIloS l.olx.K No. l:iCA7o.' I'.".
Moots everr Thiiradat eveuliii at Odd Fellows
hall, tawro. Vlalliiii brrthnii slways el
come J. IMaNrasu.

K. StsaI'ss, Itecorder M W.

Mitl.AI.LA l.olN.K No in. A O.'tJ. w. " "
Meets Srat slid thltd Saturday III earn mouth

at school hmie Vlatiltif inomli,ra niailo wel'
cine. T. S. srirr, M. W

Jw Thomas. Hoc

KAI.lJt CITY l.'il'i.KtiF A ll V W.
Moela every Saturday eveuliii ol earn month

Iu A. O (V M. hall Till KL All eojotirinui
brethren Ctudlally Unite,! to attend

T. K. (.At I.T, M. W.
lino CAi.irr. Hoeiirder

KOCN I AIN IIiinKi'O , s I.
Hesillsr mrotllic eernlld tAedlieailav In eaoh

month sl euft-lu- hixue, east side Main street.
tie i ecu scveiun sou tisulli

J. V,HTWaT. Sec. II HriAtllllT. ftm
M h 0,1'ISK. Foreman.

MOl.Al.l.A UKANIiK. NO. 40. I', of II.
Moots si their hsll sl Wright's llrldne on the

second Saturday of each unuitb al 10 a. m
Kellow members msde welcome.

Jas. Niaso. Master.
E II Coorka. Hoc

WAKNKR II It A Mi K. No 117. P of II.
Meet fourth Saturday of each month, at their

hall III New Kra. C. :. Wllllainv Ma. lor
Mrs. Msv Msldn.n. See')

MKAI'K I'OHT, No 2.(1 A K liKI'AKTMKNT
OF OKKIilJN.

Meets first Monday ol each month, at K. nl
P. Mall. Orefou I lly. Visiting comrades made
welcome.

W. II. hTrtKIIAHl'T, Commander.
M. Williams, Adjutaoi

UK.N.I KOOK COST, No, Vi I). A. K , Io
ol Oroffon.

Meets In sch'Hil house al Needy on Brat
Iu esrh month al i o'clock p. m. All

Comrades made wclcomo I ' IIillikub.
II. TiloMrsoN. Ailjl. Commsuder.

Hons of vktkkans.
K. D. Bsker t:smp, No. is, moots every (Ira!

sntl mini Thursday evening ol each mouth, al
a. or r. nan.

W. K Johnson. Captain: H. 8 ftrlumy. e

IKlv r.ucamiiment: ti. tl. Wool. it
. l.leiiloiisut; Allium S )k lie in, tt l.leiileusni;

I! A H.rmin .1 ll.,ru.,.l
Ct.ACKAM AH I.OIX.K. No. 7, A O. V W

I Meets Aral and third Monday In each month.
at Htraiitni a Hsu Visiting urethern welcome,

C. K. I'SAsa a. Hum (ims.
Ilea. M. W.

COLI'MIIIA HOOK AND LAH0KK CO.
MtHils first Friday of tach month al

Fountain engine house. Ciias. Athrv, I'rcs,
C. H I'illow, Heo'y. Ciias ltmsa. f 'rm

CATAKACT IIOHK CO. No.
Meets second Tuesday ol each month al Cat-

aract Knglne hoiiae. W M. llouxij,.'res
(. II. Iisstow, Hoe'y. i, W O l oknkll, F'rn

ACII1LLF.H LODUK, NO. Its, K OFF.
Meets every Frldsy night St the K. of P, hall

Visiting Kulghts invited
It. I.. llol.M an. C. C.
F J. Lotus. K of It. and 8

HCTTF. CltKKK OltANOF., No. HI, P. of 11.

Meets st their hsll hi Msruiiani, sisiond
In each muiilli at lu a, m. Vlaltlug

nicmlH'rs always welcome.
J. K JACK, J. It. WHITK,

Hucrctarv .Mauler,

MF.ADK HK.LIKF COHI'H, No. i, DF.PAKT- -

MKNT OF OHF.OOK.
Mrs. M. H I'ilslitiry President.
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - Tresaiirer.
Mrs. J. II. Harding, - Hecrelarv,

Meets on first slid third Tuesdays of each
mon Ih In K. of P. Hall. Memhers of corps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

FCOMPANV, FIHHT KKOIMKNT, O. N, O.
Armnry, Third and Main. Hugular drill nluht,

Monday, itegulsr husliiess nieutlugs, first
Monday of each month.

omegas.
J. W. Oanong, ... Captain
F.H Kelly, - - First Lieutenant
L. L. Pickens, - - Second Lieutenant

TUALIT1N OltANtlK, NO. Ill, P. of H,
Meets Inat Haturday ol each uionlli st their

ball Iu Wllsonvllle. K. II. IIknhv,
Miss BgtiA HiUKr, Heo'y. Master.

OKE0ON CITV IIOHK CO.. No S
Itegular meeting third Tuodity of each

month at 7:im P M J, II ItKNNica Pros.
U.S. Htiianok, Heo. H. Nxruga, K'rm.

A. H. OF K. II. llAKKhTcAMP, 8. OF V.
Meets Iu K. P. Hall on the second and fourth
Alouday evenings of each mouth.

Mas W. K. JOIINHON, Prcs't.
Miss NoitRA CAi.irr, Heo'y.

Red Ss.ppres.sd
Manstruation

Cross PAINFUL
Minstruatlon

Tansy And a PREVENTIVE for
KJlAl.K ,

lull MJILaHI JIM.Pills Arc Safe end Rcllshla.
UF. Perfcitly Htirinlcas.

Tha Ladies ' MB
Purely
Ubicl

Vege
ivver
Fallal

PRICE SI.OO. NsffP. 'a.
Stnt pmtnaid on receipt of
price. Morvtr fnfundsd if not

- Yin da ClnchoM Co..
- y

W7

Ds Atolnes, Iowa.
For Bule by Charman & Co.

EAST AND SOUTH

TILKSIlTsTA ROUTE
Of tlio

SOUIIlliRN TACiriC COMl'ANY.

Kxjircsg Tralna It'ava Porllaml Dally.

Hon. h ; TNnrlli.

nr.M.i by I'urtlsiid Ar sjiia.sI.
T in . si. I l.r Oregon Cliy I,r I 7 m a.m.
IU4AAM. I Ar H Frsucl.ro l.r l nor. st.

HININU UA II H ON OOHKN KOUTK.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
A H II

Socond-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Altschetl tn all through trains

ItOHF.IU'ltii MAIL (Dally).

i sua" C I
"

l. "" Portland "
Ar 4 iw r. a

tsia.M. t,y Oregiint.'ltf l.v iswr.st
iiur. ss.J Ar Ituaeiiiirg l.v (7 ia. st

west Hide Utvisloii.
HRTWKKN I'OHTLANI) AND COKVAU.I8.

Mall Train, Hally (Kicepi Huiidsr I

"7 0 a" m.
"

I. Purtlaiiil Xt Tl Ita "r st
PJIAr. st I Ar Corvsllls l.v l uirst

Al Albany and Corvsllls eminent with trains
of oregnu and Pacific liallroad.

Ktliress Train Pally (Kicent Huntley)
" '4 tor. a. I l. Porllsnd Ar Is Ti

7 Jnr. m. I Ar NcMluiirlllt l.r It Ma. at

THROUCH TICKETS
Tl) Al l. POINT! IN TIIK

F.AHTF.UN HTATKH, CANAI'A AND KCKOPIt

Caii be obtained at lowest rales from L II

Misira, Agent, Oregon City,
H KtlKIII.KH, K. P. KOOKHH,

Manager. Ass'l 0. F. and Past, Agent.

Milfcf Through

ToTXttfc to
Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

1DAYS TO
32 CHICAGO

Jnnrfdtlit'QuK'eU't to Chicago
lUUl'p ami t10 Kant.

JniiWH (Quicker to Omaha
IlUUlp ami Kansas City.
I'UI.LMAN A TOURIST SLICEP- -

K HS, FUKK IlKCMNINO Chair
Cum, Dining Carn.

8. II. II. ("lurk, )
Oliver W. Mink, Hfccivcm.
K. KlUry AiultTHon, )

For rutert ami kpiutuI inforiiui-ti- nn

cull on or mlilri'HM,

W. II. IIURUIL'HT, Aunt. (ionl.
I'iihh. Ant., 2.VI W'ttHhinnton St., cor.
Third, rortluntl, Or.

TIIK

lAIllIiTIl
Oregon Pacific Railroad

K. W. HADLKY, Kcceivtir.

Direct Line Quick tlinputch
Ix)tv froi;lit rut iM'twccn W'il-lunict- to

Vullcy Miintg and Sim
Francinco.

oci:an sticamku sailings.
S. S. Willamette Valley

Lrnvf'H Sun Frnnciwio Octolicr 17
nnd 27, and Nov. 15.

LcavuH Va(iiiiin Octoln-- r 12 antl
22, and Nov. f.

TIuh Coinjiuny rcwrvcH the
rijjjlit to chango nailing ditto with-
out notice.

RIVER 8TKAMICRH.

Stoanitir "Houg" lonvon Portland
Wedncftilay'H and Saturday's at 0
A. M.

II. C. DAY, Gen. Ag't. Salmon
Street Wharf, Portland,

1). R. VAUGHN, Gen. Ag't. San
FranciHCo, Cal.

C. C. IIOGUE, (i. F. it P. A.,
Corvallis, Oregon.

wiTYuitNiNO
--A. IN" ID

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties tlenlrinfr Wood Turning-- , Pat
terns, UrackotH, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be HnltoJ by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Or. U. BESTOW, .

Upp. tne Uonuretlonal UuuruU


